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PERSONALS
JOE SLOVO Comrade, patriot, revolutionary, Your life was an inspiration to US all. We mourn your
passing. Hamba kahle, qabane. A
luta continua! SACP
(Johannesburg West Branch)
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PERSONALS
TO the woman among the Tandoor
goers on New Year's day. I
atways thought you were
beautiful too. I wished for a handshake even long tjetore the
meeting at the bus stop.
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WYNAND: F^eport back to base. B.
OMÁN in black (those boots!) at
the Yeoville Checkers Sat moming 7/1/95. Ttiat dress - genuine
relie of the Seventies or designar
retro? Sort of Audrey Hepburn
meets the Addams Family.
Cutesy, soary. Leave a message ^
ou daré. It's free.
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ALEXI BJzos and Monique
Oosterhout happily marríed
28January'95
. .:•
BOX 17163, 'I got chilla, they're'
multipiyin' and l'm losin' control....' PS. Get the package? .
KEOGH, lyrone - tibhgratuiatlons
on your new sisterl Love
jJohn&Zara.*
f OTHE woman ¡n black (yep,
those boots tool) Soooo sonyI did write back last week, but •
due to gremlins (..or was It
Bart?), the ad appeared under
: the "Servfces" column. Ptiewl
Say, want to cut through all the
red tape and meet me at your
, local supemiarket - Sat - 4/2/95
- 9am. The fruit counter. H you

o

D.LEE: Wtiere art iñ'oü? Mapula has
chronic miss-u-militis.

MIKEP-Ríg t message, wrong
í monlh.

C

ANDERSON, Pat: Your untailing
humour, commitment and
friendship will be remembered.
Rape Crisis, Cape Town.

ES: Jon much happiness come
out pfttiehon

U C : We're so gappy to gave you
gome in Gauteng! Bosom bud-
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from your orfiy^fu y/,....

TO the big D. Happy Valenline 's Day
loLtoflme from the UttlcP.

i
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PERSONALS
IDARED! Waited. Only to leave
with a trolleyload of fruH bab^/
j[and a chainsaw...).

MICHAEL Happy anniversary my
• ^ COURSEI DARÉ! What
cotour was my nail vamish?
Waiting to hear from you....

: the Joker saki to Batman^
"Nice outfit": Pity about the
(blundering) cameraman
(Clouseau by any chance?).
Discretion, dear boy, discretion. Let me guess - UFE .
ACCORDINQ TO AGFA- part
deux. Oh, l'm not too keen on
Olivia. Partial to Tammy
Wynetté muhsetf. P.S. Yeah, I ^
got it. Love your perfume.
Dunno about the nail var. nish...mmmmm?
R.U IUMIIR l'll ieWerWfTavda
correspondent ín Matatiele.
SKELETON woman: dont stop
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•^FRVICES
AILvamisni un hang, mi5_. , ^
Was it neo-Gothic black,
Barble-ddl pink, or just, plain
film-noirish dark? Will I be
scalped with a chainsaw if I
get it wrong? Watt a minute
here... dkj we,.. uhm, get that
ctose? Write P O Box 17163.
Vflllbrow, 2038.

JANE'SGARDENS
Garden
rejuvenatíon
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BOEREBUTCH-Brixton,
Botswana, now aimostBoksburg. And still no-one to
tan my hkle - Ethnofemme,
your bad bláck bitch with an
Afritude.
K - Wannaflashme your knees
one more time before March
15? - Your fugitive poppie.
MACHO SLUT - Familia are
hell? Tryflatmates.- Celibate
"Y
OH SIRI Tie me up, tie me down.
Whoa... shoukj we... uhm, get J
that ctose?
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luous wnn rounoea lanns, a
sweet smoky palate and a hint
ofraspberríes.
GUMEDE: Strípped of your
Waka? What next? Osear? or
Mondles?

X

R O U . nie in designer sheets 111
nevergetenough...

\

TO the Dreaded Bellytxjtton
Ticfder Happy Birtfiday.
Wistiing you a great day and
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cefe thanks to the Editor and Staff
oí the Weekly Mail & Guardian for
their sympathy and kindness.
STEVEN! You actually lett! We are
bereft! You were the tiest thing to
happen in the hlstoiy of art since
Mchelangeto's David. Love.us ;
Art Foundation Girls.
•; -^
TEBITA QUEEN of the Desert - Have
a rave day!! - Ray."
. 'i
TEBITA QUEEN of the Desert. Happy

winp
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homeandtheoaktree. Missíngyca
M0I7 Gottoweenyouoff
those Andy WHams Xmas Spedals.
Yes, I was Itiere - CLiUíng a 9wdfi6
throu^ Johannestiug's faded gliteralL
Cájght ynjr hatf-smüe - not al me
though. Oeiéious-Dimer? No
peparazzi.
834!
HARYBRENNAN: SlffldinldngVMsky
and dandng entables?.
ASHLEY KAAPENAAR - YouVe íimfi
sogoodtome. Iloveandmissyou.
Frar)cinEh,Gauteng. . .
LESaiANZULUCLASSES; (011)642761(Vltajfn.706for delate.
I r-^ntAu

T""""
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Come icnnB luuiiyw.
JO - wish I could hear haycoms on
your roof, taste your sweet fips-;
Loveyou! K.
":
l U . bring the chainsaw. YCXJ bñng

ttie red tape.

-

_^»/

TO my great jump - If you do""*;
mofse code me soon l'B neeo
sedation.
,. - ; . v- ,.;-
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ÍAY, how aixxjt a
Batman/Gatwoman kind of
thing? Cnjnchy leather, black
nails, riveting silences, and
soma hopessiy gauche dialogue. Peny Ctomo slurring "Caf
1 hold you dosef to me, an'l,'"?'
feel you going through me..."'"
send Alfred to do the stioppinS'
^ of something..
ISAMI: CongialuUIIÜIB. fOffSíd í,
bfave woman. Thank you for
everything. Continué to be stfongMe
MARIETTE AND LES.Celebrating ttie
long-awaited anrval of the tiiigh*y
Dominio. Arona and Lucy.
THERE was a young lady called
Shamt who had Amazonian
Chami she left for the North with
Enrico set Fotth had a baby whiB»
perfectty calm. Cqngrats from
MarSke. Ra<rtionno MIW™-.--'-
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WETIE ek's sotry dit het nie ultgewerk nieMaytie ¡n anottier emotional lifetime.
ter.

lankyouforthelst
happy year. Lef s make the rest hapPY
toolLove you Inflnitely, The Big
Monster.
ZULÚ COOK BOY seeks spedal C.T. _ .
woman, since curly brown tresses, i ' * *
.atCukashop.
KIMBEHLEY -1 long for our days of celebratron, misty momings, cathedrai bel»- •
."ivin I nuot I
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PERSONALS

LUVUYO - dearest manic one:
Nyomn/umnyaha omhlo
. - okhumbule kayo omnandi;
ndiyakuttianda tnily, madly,
deepiy. Ruth
TRACE the ace - bambozzling brilliance - well done - have a
good break.
DANCING Donald - lífe's a bitch
and then you dance again!
Take care sweetie,
8EL0VED BLUE BEAR: Looking
with longing towards 2 weeks
with you. From your crocodile
handbag.
-
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Come home Manje! M'thrie.
ALI we miss you. Cali or fax or Email

A—

SO you love me, huh? I'm flunS
moxed, flabbergasted, and
frankiy, frightened, but, I filched
these words for you anyway. "I
want to hold you till I die, till we
both break down and cry. I want
to hold you till the fear in me subsides". And hay,"... I love how
you squeeze me, tease me,
please me, and 1 love how your
eyes olose when you kiss me,
but darling, most of all, I love how
you love me". There.
-"
D O S T O f t U i K ' f UfySmei, do you
still dream of the brothers
Karamozov, or is it five feisty
témales? Thanks for the weekend. Mrs Puggy-Wuggy,
AN ocean between you, strengthened by Teikom, e-mall, fast malí
and socks and? Enjoy.
SCORPIO. Ultimátum. Give up the
obsession(s) or me. It has come
to this. Leo.

